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WHERE AKE WE ATP

The learned Supremo Court of
Hawaii and Mr William McKioley
President of tho United States evi ¬

dently do not agree ici regard to the
rules that must govern tho steal or
annexation of tho Havaiiau Isl-

ands
¬

The Supreme Court rpiulers
daily decisions iu which the learned
judges hold that the Constitution
of i lie Hawaiian Republics is in
force and that our municipal laws
must brt upheld Mr MoKinley
takes a different view when it suits
hirn and claims that ho has the
power to overstep tho Constitution
ami laws ot Hawaii under the New
laud resolution

We are now watching the most
peculiar spectacle over witnessod in
th history of a civilizod govern-

ment
¬

Mr Dole Presideut of the
Hawaiian Rwpublic orders an elec-

tion to take place according to our
laws and Constitution Mr McKiu-
ley

¬

who has annexed us orders
the election to be stopped and
walks over the provisions of our
Constitution

Our Supreme Court tells us that
vessels can be registered under the
Hawaiian flag that all the laws un-

der
¬

the Republic of Hawaii are in
force and that wo virtually dont
know Mr McKinleys government

We ask the American Uniou Party
here or any other political organiza-
tion

¬

to enforce an issue by bringing
a writ of mandamus to compel the
boards of registration to rem oil in
Bessiou and go on with their work
as prescribed by our laws Let our
Supreme Court then give an opin
ion which muit necessarily show
who are right and who are wrong in
determining the political standing
of Hawaii

Should Mr Judd and bis associ-

ates
¬

hold that MoKinley has the
power to ignore the Constitution of
Hawaii at his sweet will what right
have they then to give decisions
based on the very same Constitu-
tion

¬

What right have they to tell
the importers of liquor that our laws
must stand in regard to duties on
their imported goods that foreign
built vessels cau be registered that
assisted laborers can be imported

while the Americau flag is Hying
over tho Government building

We claim that MoKinley has no
power to declare our election off if
our Supreme Court has the power
otherwise to enforce the provisions
of the Hawaiian Constitution There
is something materially wrong but
perhaps Harold M Sewall can solve
the puzzle If so we heartily wel-

come
¬

him baok and bid him Aloha
nui

Santa Barbara May 29 William
Wood 60 years of age shot off the
tup of his head with a shotgun while
seated on a bench on Ocean Drive
Wood Bhowed wonderful nerve
With his skull fractured and the
brain oozing out he got into a car¬

riage and was driven up town whore
Iib walked two blocks to find a doc-
tor

¬

He was then taken to the lios
pital before losing consciousness It
is not thought he can live Wood
said the ehooting was accidental

SHEHMAN8 VERSION

His Troubles Were Pho lloault of
a Sivnplo Blunder

Oakland Office
San Francisco Call

90S Broadway May 29

Major E A Sherman has made
public information which shows
that tho sensational charges made
against liii son in Honolulu havo
been dismipsed and wore the result
of a simple blunder An article
published in a San Francisco paper
yesterday morniug states that At ¬

torney E A Sherman was arrested
iu Honolulu by J W Robertson
formerly tho Chamberlain of Queen
Liliuokalani who swore that Sher
man had induced him to part with

200 on fraudulent representations
Major Sherman says that his son

was with his cousins Florence and
Allan Hyde who have been in Ho-

nolulu
¬

for some months Iu a letter
received by the major his sou re
ferring to his difficulties says

Honolulu May 19 1899

My dear father and mother I had
not intended to write until the
China 23rd but as tho U S S So-

lace
¬

leaves at once and will bear
more or less startling mntler in
newspaper form I wish lo be equal
ly prompt in stmjiu news wbn li

will wt yfiir minds at retst and
whici will not appear in print her
until ioo lite for this boat

The true st3te of affairs is as fl
follows A youug man Robertson
wished me to invest 200 for him iu
a cerium stock option that I had
access to which I did When it
closed Friday I notified him that his
S200 and S50 profits were subject to
his order but wo were unablu to
meet that week and bo I arrmed
to see him with the necessary pa
pers wuhu convenient to see him
But Monday Monday night aiid
Tuesday found me laid up with an
ulcerated tooth Monday evenings
Bulletin announced to my surprise
that I intended goiug to Australia
Tuesday at 4 pm I thought noth-
ing of the blunder at the time but
all afternoon Tuesday I spent at
Wrights Villa four miles out nurs ¬

ing my tooth So imagine my sur-
prise about 730 p m to nave a
phaeton drive in and Mr Doyle the
court stenographer jump out and
inform me that he had a warrant
for my arrest and that it had been
issued at Robertsons request on the
strength of tho newspaper item in

regard to my departure I went
down lo the Marshall office and
awaited his return from tho theatre
when he fixed my bond at S1000 and
the bond was promptly given
When the case was called I pleaded
not guilty but the case was set for
one week off with the result that to-

morrows
¬

papers publish complete
exonerations and retractions and
the nolle pros for clearing the re-

cords
¬

of the case

The same information has reach ¬

ed the major from another aourio
E A Sherman is a young attorney
of this city Four years ago he was
president of tho Alameda County
Christian Endeavor Union

OONDENBED FOREIGN NEWS

General Otis claims that he will
be satisfied with 80000

Belgium lias ro opeued her mar-
kets

¬

to Americau cattle after a
olosuro of Ave years

Fiulaud decides to reject tho
Army bill prepared by the Russian
Govornmont but tho Diet is willing
to pass a bill making a national
army of 15000 for defensive pur¬

poses and ou certain conditions of
service

Four thousand volunteers have
petitioned President MoKinley that
they may receive their discharges in
Manila so that they may assist in
developing the country

General Otis has called for more
men for the Philippines The Peace
Commissioners and diplomacy must
take a baok Beat until the Tagals
are wholesomely whipped

New Yobk May 20 A oablo to
the World from Hongkong says
Admiral Deweys llagship tho orusier
Olympia camo out of the drydook
today the needed repairs being
finished and her war paint removed
She is now ready for her leisurely
voyage to New York

The yellow fever has appuared at
New Orleans

Tho English Govornmont has
again rofused to release Mrs May
brick from confinement

Major Marchand of Fashoda
fame was received with iutunse en ¬

thusiasm on his arrival at Toulon
Tod Sloan the American Jouitey

was to rido Holocausts a French
horse for the English Derby The
animal finished third in tho Grand
Prix at LongchauiB

Tho CzarV Peace Oouforaneo has
in sub committees communced to
dUcuss arbitration measures Amer ¬

ica will suggest a permanent Court
of Arbitration

The Ozar has ordered Grand Duke
yituliumr lo Finland to ascertain
the manner in which the Russian
proposals nie ontertaiued The Fins
threaten to give him cold feet by
au absolutely freezing reception

The Grant Arrives

The US Transport Grant arrived
last evening with 1731 troops aud
3000 tons of stores for Manila The
troops are composed of the 10th In
fautry U S Signal Corps audited
Cross rocuits

Tho ships officers are as follows
Capt N B Buford First Officer A
Croskey Second Officer Edw Perke
Third Officer J Malouey Fourth
Officer E H Rex Chief Engineer
J Lindley Second Engiueor M
Lindsay Chieftevrard W Herbert
Second Steward M Lipman and a
total crow of 181 men

The Grant is in command f Qor
termaiter Captain Baker U S V
with Lieut Col W F Spurgtu
ranking officer of the troop blis
stiff consists of Capt Sami W Dun
ninS adjutant and Cnpt C P
George Other officers are Majors
H S T Harris H 0 Ward and J S
Kirkinan Captains T C Woort
barry L C Allen W A Thurston
and B B Buck Chaplain W Mar
vine First Lieutenants C Miller
G D Guyer L L Sorley J E
Woodword J Erwin G G Palmer
W E Dove E C Carev J C Pres
ton Jr M L McGrew B T Sim-
mon

¬

W B Cochran J B Gowen
E Rideuour FD Kickam Surgeon- -

W W Dade C L Lloyd and S
Richmond Second Lieutenants T
E Merrill J J Toffey Jr P E
Walker D B Mulliken S H Ford
J McD Comer C L MqKain R P
Rifonberick C B Stone J Hays
and W H Waldron

j
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Fred Harrison tho proprietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works re ¬

minds his patrons nud friends that
Memorial Day will fall on the 30th
of this month and that orders for
now tombstouos should be sout to
him at onco i

NOTICE

ALL PEI180N8 OWING THE MUM
J T Wntorhoiuo nro hereby re ¬

queued to call and settlo their accounts
us promptly ns possible I avnif nts shuild
bo iuiuIm to Mr 1eorgo S Watcrhouse nt
our tiflleo and former plnco of business in
tho Wavrley Hlnck Betliol street now
occupied by tho firm of Heivry May Co
Ltd

Wo would nlso request that nil parties
having cIhIius npninst us prcrnt snmo on
or bpforo Juno 15 1K0 nt tho nliovo loca-
tion

¬

J T WATEltUOUSE
Honolulu Juno 1 1809 1810 2v

PERSONS INDEBTED TO THEALL of H K Molntyro 15ro nro
requ sted to call nnd settle their accounts
ns orly ns possible

All payments should bo nindo to Hugh
K Alclntyre at bis oilice nn I former plnco
of business on the corner of Kort nnd
King ctrects

Wo have nlso to request thnt partios
Jinvinp claims against us present the
snmo on or before ttio 31st dny of Jnly
lSll nt the above location

H E McINlYliE t 1UIO
Honolulu Tune 1st IBDO I2lf lt

Opera House
SATUaMY AND MONDAY

Jane 10 aud 12

Engagement of the Eminent
Actor

WILLIAM McYHT

aud his associate players in Shakes-
peares

¬

Greatest Tragedy

OTHELLO n

Elegant Costumes
Special Scenery

PRIORS
Orchestra 50
D its Oi cfs ft 50 nnd 110
IJilcony 150 nnd 75e
Jullery 2oc

Seats nov on sale at Wall Nichols Co

iU m iii iTirriw mfinrrwn pm imw

iiaii

Timely Topics
Honolulu June 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and 6alvernized Cat Nail

Assorted Sizes

Blad and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket oose Neck Hoesr
iand
Hunts Axes 6h to 5 lbs

Handled
Ames Long and Short

Handle Shovels
Ames Short Handle Coal

Scoops
Champion Handle Coal

Scoops
Bush Hooks Medium and

Heavy
American Charcoal Irons
Putnams Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlaiu s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 5 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

TfrH Hawaiian Hardware Co ln
268 Fout Stkket 4

Queen Street Importer

akes the following announcement
of a Tremendous Reduction in the fol-
lowing

¬

lines for the COMING WEEK
ONLY

K
CD

PQ

NOTICE

- ALL REDUCED 25c
Swiss Laces German Laces French Laces
Swiss Embroideries
The finest line of IMPORTED SILKS in till

Colors and Shades
o

AT 1 2 FORMER PRICES

Shirt Waists in all Colors and Kinds of Material
1 i f i-- J IT 1- maue in inu ijuiubl uuhiuuii

pG o

AT STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

Umbrellas Parasols and Sun Shades

These Goods must be disposed ofas the
stock is large and more room is needed
for goods expected to arrive shortly

ALE FOR ONE WEEK ONL1T
Or as Long as Stock Lasts


